
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSAS DIVISION

Jeffrey S. Sonnichsen Civil Action No. 09-578

versus Judge Tucker L. Melançon

Aries Marine Corp. Magistrate Judge Mildred E. Methvin

MEMORANDUM RULING

BeforetheCourt is a Motion for SummaryJudgmentfiled by plaintiff, JeffreyS.

Sonnichsen[Rec. Doe. 11] and acrossMotion for SummaryJudgmentfiled by defendant

Aries Marine Corporation[Rec. Doe. 13] and plaintiff’s oppositionthereto[Rec. Doe.15].

For thefollowing reasons,eachof themotionswill be deniedin partandgrantedin part.

I. FACTUAL BACKGROUND

In March 2007,plaintiff washiredasa cook on offshoreoil rigs for AriesMarineCorporation

(“Aries Marine”). R. 1, ¶5. During his time ofemploymentwith Aries Marine, plaintiff wasenrolled

in an employeehealthbenefitsplan(“the Plan”) administeredby Aries Marine. Theemployeehealth

benefitsplanprovidedcoverageto plaintiff for costsincurredasaresultofmedicaltreatmentprovided

to him. Id at ¶6.

Following his lastoffshoreshift from whichhe returnedon October2, 2008,plaintiffreceived

significantmedicaltreatment,includingalumbarsurgeryperformedbyDr. Harry C. Weiseron

October13, 2008. Id. at ¶~7&8. Dueto thesurgeryandpost-operativetreatment,Dr. Weiser

completedareturnto work/restrictionsform statingthatplaintiff wastotally disabledandwouldbe

unableto returnto work for approximatelytwelveweeks,until January6, 2009. Id. Plaintiff alleges
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that on October10, 2008,hecalledandinformedAriesMarineofhis pendingsurgeryandrestriction

from workby Dr. Weiserandfaxedtherestrictionsform to Aries Marine. Id. at ¶9. Plaintifffurther

allegesthat he neverresignedfrom his employmentwith Aries Marine. Id. Dr. Weiserperformed

surgeryon plaintiff on October13, 2008 andplaintiff receivedpost-operativemedicalcarethereafter.

Plaintiffwasreleasedto returnto work on or aboutJanuary6, 2009. Id. at ¶ 10.

Plaintiff receivedan electionletterdatedDecember1, 2008underthe Comprehensive

OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1985 (COBRA) entitled “Aries MarineCorporation

ContinuationCoverageUndertheGroupHealthPlan(“COBRA ElectionLetter”). Plaintiff allegesin

his Complaintthathe receivedtheCOBRA electionletter “on or aboutDecember15, 2008.” Id. at ¶

]]~ TheCOBRAElectionLetter,notified plaintiff thathe hadbeenterminatedby AriesMarineand

that coverageundertheemployeehealthbenefitsplanwould expireretroactivelyto October3, 2008if

hedid not electto continuehealthcarebenefitsunderCOBRA. Id. at ¶ 11. Attachedto theCOBRA

ElectionLetterwasaCOBRAelectionform entitled “COBRA ContinuationCoverageElectionForm”

on which plaintiff couldmakea selectionto continuereceivinghealthcarebenefitsfor himselffor a

premiumof $367.44permonth. Id. at ¶ 12.

Plaintiff assertsthat theCOBRA electionletterwasthefirst noticethat he wasterminatedon

October2, 2008,andthefirst noticeofhis COBRAelectionrights. Id. at ¶ 13. Plaintiff allegesthatin

November2008,he receivedExplanationsofBenefits(“EOBs”) statingthathis medicalexpenses

werecoveredunderthePlan. Howeverin December2008,hereceivedEOBsstatingthat thePlan’s

coveragehadterminatedon October2, 2008 andthat coveragewouldnot beprovidedto multiple

1 Plaintiff statesin his motionthat “he did notreceivehis COBRArightsuntil afterat

leastDecember1, 2008.” R. 11, p. 11.
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healthexpensesduringandafterOctober2008. Id. at ¶ 14. Plaintiff allegesthat bythetime he

receivedtheCOBRA ElectionLetterandElectionForm, hehadnot receivedany incomein overtwo

monthsto preparehim to paytheCOBRApremiumor takemeasuresto secureotherhealthcare

benefitscoverage.

On or aboutFebruary26, 2009,plaintiff sentcorrespondencevia certifiedmail to Group

Resources,thePlan’s AdministrativeServiceAgent thatprovidedtheEOBsto plaintiff, in

orderto placeGroupResourceson noticethatplaintiff wasappealingthedecisionfor the

failure of AriesMarine to timely provideplaintiff with COBRA electionrights. Id. at ¶ 16.

Plaintiff allegeshehasnot receiveda responsefrom theappeal. Id.

Plaintiff filed this actionunderERISA, theEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurity

Act of 1974 (“ERISA”), 29 U.S.C. § 1001,etseq.,allegingthat Aries Marine violated

the ERISA provision for continuationof coverageunder29 U.S.C. § 1161,et seq.and

for failing to providehim with timely noticeof the qualifying event,his termination,

andofhis COBRA rights. Id. at¶~17-19. Plaintiff allegesthatAries Marine is liable

for all medicalexpensesincurredsinceOctober2, 2008 that wouldhavebeencovered

underthe Planandfor all generaldamages.Id. at¶~21-25. Plaintiff alsocontendsthat

Aries Marineis liable for penaltiesandattorneys’fees. Id. at¶~26-27.

II. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

A motion for summaryjudgmentshall be grantedif the pleadings,depositionsand

affidavits showthat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterial factandthatthe movingparty is
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entitledto judgmentas a matterof law. Fed. R. Civ. P. 56; Little v. Liquid Air Corp., 37 F.3d

1069 (5th Cir. 1994)(en bane). Initially, the party moving for summaryjudgment must

demonstratethe absenceof anygenuineissuesofmaterialfact. Whena partyseekingsummary

judgmentbearsthe burdenof proof at trial, it must comeforward with evidencewhich would

entitle it to a directedverdict if suchevidencewere uncontrovertedat trial. CelotexCorp. v.

Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 324 (1986). As to issueswhich thenon-movingpartyhastheburdenof

proofat trial, themovingpartymaysatisfythis burdenby demonstratingthe absenceofevidence

supportingthe non-movingparty’s claim. Id. If the moving partyfails to carry this burden,his

motion mustbe denied.If he succeeds,however,the burdenshifts to the non-movingpartyto

showthat thereis a genuineissuefor trial.2 Id. at 322-23.

Once the burden shifts to the respondent,he must direct the attentionof the court to

evidencein therecordandset forth specific factssufficient to establishthat thereis a genuine

issueofmaterialfactrequiringatrial. CelotexCorp.,477 U.S.at 324;Fed.R.Civ.Pro.56(e). The

respondingpartymaynot reston mereallegationsor denialsof the adverseparty’spleadingsas

ameansofestablishinga genuineissueworthyof trial, butmustdemonstrateby affidavit or other

admissibleevidencethat therearegenuineissuesof material factor law. Andersonv. Liberty

Wherethenonmovingpartyhastheburdenofproofat trial, themovingpartydoesnot haveto
produceevidencewhichwouldnegatetheexistenceofmaterialfacts.It meetsits burdenby
simplypointing out theabsenceof evidencesupportingthenon-movingparty’s case.Celotex
Corp., 477 U.S. at 325. To opposethesummaryjudgmentmotionsuccessfully,thenon-moving
partymustthenbeableto establishelementsessentialto its caseon which it will beartheburden
ofproofat trial. A completefailureofproofbythenon-movingpartyof theseessentialelements
rendersall otherfactsimmaterial.Id. at322.
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Lobby,Inc.,477U.S.242,248-49(1986); Adickesv.S.H.Kress&Co.,398U.S.144.159(1970);

Little, 37 F.3d at 1075. Theremust be sufficient evidencefavoring the non-movingparty to

supportaverdict for thatparty.Anderson,477 U.S.at249; Woodv. HoustonBelt& TerminalRy.,

958F.2d95,97(5thCir. 1992).Thereis nogenuineissueofmaterialfactif,viewingthe evidence

in thelight mostfavorableto thenon-movingparty, no reasonabletrier of factcouldfind for the

non-movingparty. Lavesperev. Niagara Mach. & Tool Works, Inc., 910 F.2d 167, 178 (5th

Cir. 1990).

If no issueof fact is presentedandif themoveris entitled to judgmentasamatteroflaw,

thecourt is requiredto renderthejudgmentprayedfor. Fed. R. Civ. P. 56©; CelotexCorp.,477

U.S.at 322. Beforeit canfind thattherearenogenuineissuesofmaterialfact,however,thecourt

mustbe satisfiedthatno reasonabletrier of factcould havefound for the non-movingparty. Id

III. LAW & ANALYSIS

A. COBRA NOTICE VIOLATION

COBRA was enacted“to provideemployeeswith an opportunity to continueto receive

grouphealthinsuranceafterthe occurrenceof a ‘qualifying event.” Myersv. King’s Daughters

Clinic, 912 F.Supp.233, 237 (W.D.Tex.1996),aff’d, 96 F.3d 1445 (5th Cir.1996).Therefore,

COBRA “require[s] an employerwho sponsorsa grouphealthplanto give the plan’s ‘qualified

beneficiaries’ the opportunity to elect ‘continuation coverage’ under the plan when the

beneficiariesmight otherwiselose coverageupon the occurrenceof certain ‘qualifying events,’

including the deathof the covered employee,the termination of the coveredemployee’s
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employment(except in casesof grossmisconduct),and divorce or legal separationfrom the

coveredemployee.”Geissalv.MooreMedical Corp.,524U.S.74, 79-80(1998)(citing 29U.S.C.

§ 1163);Degruisev. Sprint Corp.,279 F.3d333, 336 (5thCir.2002).“COBRA demandsthat the

continuationcoverageofferedto qualifiedbeneficiariesbe identicalto whattheplanprovidesto

planbeneficiarieswho havenot sufferedaqualifying event.” Geissal,524 U.S. at80 (quoting29

U.S.C. § 1162(1)).

Significantly, “the statute requiresplans to advisebeneficiariesof their rights under

COBRAbothat thecommencementof coverageandwithin 14 daysof learningof a qualifying

event.” 29 U.S.C.§ 1166(a);seeDegruise,279F.3dat 336. Under§ 11 66(a)(2),anemployerhas

a duty to reportmostqualifying events,including the terminationof employment,to its group

healthplanadministratorwithin 30 daysofthequalifying event. Theplanadministratormustthen

notify the qualified beneficiarywithin 14 daysof beingnotified of the qualifying eventby the

employer. 29 U.S.C. § 1166(c).3 In the Fifth Circuit, “the law requiresonly that the employer

makea good faith attemptto complywith COBRA’s notification provision.”Degruisev. Sprint

Corp., 279 F.3d 333, 337 (5th Cir.2003). While the statuteitself doesnot specifywhatexactly

~ Whenan employeris alsotheadministratorofthehealthplan,severalcourtshaveconstrued
29 U.S.C.§ 1166(a)& (c) to givetheemployera total of44 daysin which to notify a terminated
employee,regardlessofwhentheadministratorreceivednoticeof theemployee’stermination.See,e.g.,
Robertsv. Nat’l Healthcorp., 963 F.Supp.512, 515 (D.S.C.1997);29 C.F.R. § 2590.606-4(b)providesin
pertinentpart:

(2) In thecaseofa plan with respectto which anemployerofa covered
employeeis also theadministratoroftheplan, ... theadministratorshall
furnishto eachqualifiedbeneficiarya noticemeetingtherequirements
ofparagraph(b)(4) ofthis sectionnot laterthan44 daysafter ... thedate
on which thequalifying eventoccurred.
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will qualify as notice, numerouscourts have held that mailing COBRA notification to an

employee’slast known addresssatisfiesthe notification provision.Degruise,279 F.3d at 337.

After notification, qualifiedbeneficiarieshave60 daysto electcontinuationcoverage.29U.S.C.

§ 1165(1).If aqualifiedbeneficiarymakesaCOBRA election,continuationcoveragedatesfrom

thequalifying event,andwhentheeventis terminationor reducedhours,themaximumperiod of

coverageis generally18 months. Id. § 11 62(2)(A). “Thebeneficiarywhomakestheelectionmust

pay for whathe gets,however,up to 102 percentof the “applicablepremium” for the first 18

months of continuation coverage, and up to 150 percent thereafter.” Id. § 1162(3). The

“applicablepremium” isusuallythecostto theplanofprovidingcontinuationcoverage,regardless

of who usuallypaysfor theinsurancebenefit. Id. § 1164.

There is no dispute that Aries Marine is the Plan Administrator for its employees.

Furthermore,the partiesagreethatplaintiff’s terminationfrom Aries Marine was a qualifying

event,thathe was not terminatedfor “gross misconduct,”and thathe wasentitled to COBRA

benefits,if heelectedto receivethem. Therefore,AriesMarinewasobligatedto provideplaintiff

with detailedwritten noticeofthe availability of COBRA benefitswithin 14 daysof theOctober

2, 2008 termination,thatis, by October16,2008.It is alsoundisputedthat AriesMarine’s initial

COBRAnoticeto plaintiff was datedDecember1, 2008.~

B. COBRA PENALTIES

‘ Evenassuming29 C.F.R. § 2590.606-4(b)applies,supra, andAries Marinehad44 days,or
until November16,2008,to notify plaintiff, theDecember1, 2008 noticewas lateunderthe statute.
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TheCourthasdiscretionto imposeapenaltyfor COBRA noticeviolations. See29 U.S.C.

§ 1 132(c)(1);Abrahamv. ExxonCorp., 8SF.3d 1126, 1132 (SthCir.1996). ERISA providesfor

a penalty of up to $110 per day for failure to meetCOBRA notice requirements.The penalty

provisionservesasanincentiveto planadministratorsto meetrequestsfor informationin atimely

fashion. Davis v. Featherstone,97 F.3d 734 (4th Cir.1996). “In exercisingits discretionto

imposepenaltiesfor violation ofnoticerequirements,thecourtshouldtakeinto considerationthe

presenceor absenceof good faith on the employer’spart in putting forth its defense.” 60A

Am.Jur.2dPensions§ 776 (citing Mlsna v. Unitel Communications,Inc., 41 F.3d 1124 (7th

Cir.1994);ProtocareofMetropolitanN.Y.,Inc. v. MutualAss’nAdministrators,Inc., 866F.Supp.

7S7 (S.D.N.Y.1994); Tucker v. General Motors RetirementProgram, 949 F.Supp. 47

(D.Mass.1996));Bartling v. FruehaufCorp., 29 F.3d 1062 (6th Cir.1994);Holford v. Exhibit

DesignConsultants,218 F.Supp.2d901, 908 (W.D.Mich.2002).

“Prejudiceto a plaintiff causedby anadministrator’sfailure to supply informationis also

asignificantfactor for the courtto considerin awardingpenalties,”60A Am.Jur.2d, Pensions§

776(citing ProtocareofMetropolitanN.Y.,Inc. v. MutualAss‘n Administrators,Inc., 866F.Supp.

7S7(S.D.N.Y.1994);First Atlantic LeasingCorp. v. Tracey,738 F.Supp.863 (D.N.J.1990)),but

apenaltycanbe imposedin the discretionof the courtwithout ashowingof actualprejudiceor

badfaith. SeeGodwinv. SunLifeAssuranceCo. OfCanada,980 F.2d 323, 327 (Sth Cir.1992);

60A Am.Jur. 2d, Pensions§ 776. “The whole intent of this discretion is, while avoiding

Draconianjustice,to constructa remedywhich regardstheviolation with sufficient seriousness
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that it will not be repeated.”Holford v. Exhibit DesignConsultants,218 F.Supp.2d901, 908

(W.D.Mich., September09, 2002).

In supportof his action for damages,plaintiff contendsthat he was“shocked”whenhe

receivedthe December1 terminationletterandthathewasprejudicedafterheacquiredextensive

medicaltreatmentthat hebelievedwould be coveredunderthePlan. R. 11. Therecordreveals

that the Planrequiresanemployeeelectingcoverageto contributeto aportionof thehealth-care

premium which contribution is deductedfrom the employee’sgrosspay. Plan, pp. 23, 26.

CoverageunderthePlanendsatmidnighton thedateonwhichacoveredemployee’semployment

with AriesMarineterminates.Id. atp. 27. Ceasingactivework due to illnessorinjury is deemed

terminationunderthePlanunlessthe employeecontactshis supervisororthePlanAdministrator

to makearrangementto continuemedicalcoveragewhich coveragemaybe continuedfor up to

threemonths,providedtheemployeemakestherequiredpremiumcontributions. Id.

TheCourt, on thebasisof the entirerecordpresented,finds that plaintiff hasnot shown

entitlementto a penalty. Thereis no disputethat plaintiff nevercontactedAriesMarine afterhe

ceasedactiveworkon October2, 2008 to makearrangementto continuehis coverage,nordid he

pay anyportion of the requiredemployeepremium contributionsafter October2, 2008. The

December1, 2008 termination letter from Aries Marine expresslyinformed plaintiff of the

opportunityto insurehis medicalexpensesretroactivelyto the datehe lost coverage,October3,

2008. The letter explainedthat plaintiff could receiveCOBRA benefitsby completing and

returningby mail theenclosedelectionform beforethedeadlineonJanuary30, 2009 or 60 days
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from thedatetheCOBRAnoticewasmailedto him. Plaintiff acknowledgeshereceivedtheletter

on DecemberiS anddoesnot disputethat hewasawareofthis right by that time. Inexplicably,

however, plaintiff did not chooseto continue coverage. Thus, the Court finds plaintiff’s

allegationsof prejudiceunconvincing. Nowheredoesplaintiff contendthat he would have

purchasedcoveragehadhebeenproperlynotifiedunderCOBRA. See,Robertsv. NationalHealth

Corp.,963 F.Supp.512, 515 (D.S.C.1997)(Employer’sdelayin deliveringtheCOBRAnoticedid

not harm the employee,because,if the employeehad chosencontinuationcoverage,the first

premiumwouldapplyretroactivelyto providecontinuouscoveragefrom thedateofthequalifying

event).

C. RECOVERY OF MEDICAL EXPENSES

Plaintiff seeksrecoveryof “at least$30,158.80”in medicalbills that he stateswere not

coveredby insurancedueto Aries Marine’sCOBRA violation. AriesMarinemaintainsthat the

Courtshoulddenyplaintiff anyawardbecausehe failedto mitigatehis damageswhenhe chose

not to pay thepremiumswhich would allow him to electinsurancecoverageretroactivelyunder

COBRA. Aries Marine furtherassertsthat the EOBsupon which plaintiff baseshis claim for

medicalexpensesare unauthenticatedand are otherwise inadmissiblehearsayand should be

strickenfrom therecord.

“Congress’purposein enactingtheERISA disclosureprovisions[wasto] ensur[e]thatthe

individual participantknowsexactlywherehe standswith respectto the plan.” FirestoneTire

& RubberCo. v. Bruch,489 U.S. 101, 118 (1989). Congressnotonly wantedemployeesto have
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the option of continuousmedicalcoverage;it also insistedthat employeesbe fully informedof

theiroptionswhentheircoverageends.See42 U.S.C.§ 300bb-1(a),-6. WhenCOBRAviolations

resultin the lossofa qualifiedbeneficiary’sinsurancecoverage,courtshaveinterpretedERISA’s

civil enforcementstatuteasentitling the qualified beneficiaryto compensatorydamagesin an

amountequalto medicalexpensesminusdeductiblesandpremiumsthat the beneficiarywould

havehadto payfor COBRA coverage.5SeeMiles-Hickmanv. DavidPowersHomes,Inc., S89

F.Supp.2d 849, 882 (S.D.Tex.,2008); Fisher v. Trutech, Inc., 2006 WL 3791977, at *3

(M.D.Ga.2006);Chenowethv. Wal-MartStores,Inc.,1S9F.Supp.2d1032,1042(S.D.Ohio2001);

Hamilton v. Mecca,Inc., 930 F.Supp.1S40, 1SSSn. 24 (S.D.Ga.1996). The Court will grant

plaintiff’s motion seekingrecoveryof his medicalexpensesincurredfrom the datehis benefits

ended,October3, 2008,throughDecemberiS, 2008,the dateplaintiff finallyreceivednotification

of his terminationandright to electCOBRA benefitsbut failed to apply for COBRA. Id. To that

end,the Courtwill require the partiesto file ajoint stipulation stating the amountof plaintiff’s

medicalexpensesminus thedeductiblesandpremiumshe wouldhavepaidfor COBRA coverage

from October3 throughDecemberiS, 2008.

D. RECOVERY OF ATTORNEY’S FEES

The Court in its discretion mayawardattorneys’ feesto aplaintiff thatprevailson an

ERISA claim, including a claim of a COBRA violation. See29 U.S.C. § 1132(g); Wegnerv.

~The civil enforcementstatuteprovidesthat “the courtmayin its discretionordersuchother
relief asit deemsproper.” 29 U.S.C.§ 1132(c)(3).Courtshaveinterpreted“otherrelief’ as an awardof
medicalexpensesminusdeductiblesandpremiums.
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StandardIns. Co., 129 F.3d 814, 820-821 (Sth Cir.1997) (ERISA § S02(g),applicableboth to

trials andappeals,providesthat “the court in its discretionmayallow a reasonableattorney’sfee

andcosts... to eitherparty.”). Althoughthe decisionto awardattorneys’feesis discretionary,the

court shouldconsiderthe following five factorsin its analysis: (1) the degreeof the opposing

parties’ culpability or bad faith; (2) the ability of the opposingpartiesto satisfy an awardof

attorneys’fees;(3) whetheran awardof attorneys’feesagainstthe opposingpartywould deter

otherpersonsactingundersimilarcircumstances;(4)whetherthepartiesrequestingattorneys’fees

soughtto benefitall participantsandbeneficiariesof anERISA planor to resolvea significant

legal questionregardingERISA itself; and (S) the relative merits of the parties’ positions.”

Wegnerat 821.

TheCourthasnot foundthat AriesMarine actedin bad faith in failing to timely provide

plaintiff with thedetailedpost-terminationCOBRA noticeandthereforefactor 1 weighsagainst

grantingattorneys’fees. As to the secondfactor,however,it is axiomaticthat AriesMarine is

in apositionfar superiorto plaintiff’s in satisfyingtheamountof attorneys’feesincurredin this

matterandweighsin favor of awardingattorneys’fees. In determiningthethird factor,theCourt

mustconsiderwhetherornot theawardwoulddeterAriesMarinefrom similaraction.While there

is no evidencethatAriesMarinehasfailedto providetimely noticeto anyotherformeremployee,

the recordindicatesthat plaintiff informedAries Marine on October10t~~that he wasaboutto

undergosurgeryand would be totally disabledfor sometime. Aries Marine failed to notify

plaintiff of his COBRA rights until 50 days later. Thus, the awardof attorneys’ feeswould
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provideadeterrenceofsuchactionin favor offactor3 andwould alsobenefitotherbeneficiaries,

weighing in favorof factor4. Finally, asthe Courthasfoundthatplaintiff’s actionhasmeritand

that Aries Marine is in violation of COBRA’s notice requirement,factor S weighsin favor of

attorneys’fees. Thus,the Court finds thatan awardof attorneys’feesto plaintiff is appropriate

in this case.

In an ERISA case,the determinationof attorneys’feesrequiresthedistrict court to apply

atwo-stepanalysis.Thecourtmustfirst determinewhetherthepartyis entitled to attorneys’fees

by applyingthe five factorsenumeratedin Bowen. If thecourtconcludesthatthepartyis entitled

to attorneysfees, it must thenapply the loadstarcalculationto determinethe amount to be

awarded.This calculationis accomplishedby multiplying thenumberofhoursexpendedon the

matters at issue in the caseby a reasonablehourly rate. Wegnerat 822. Accordingly, the

determinationof attorneys’feeswill be referredto themagistratejudgeassignedto this action.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,theparties’crossmotionsfor summaryjudgmentwill be

deniedin partandgrantedin partin thatplaintiff’s claims againstAriesMarine for violation of

the COBRA noticerequirement,reimbursementof medicalexpensesandattorneys’feeswill be

GRANTED andAries Marine’smotion will beDENIED asto thoseclaims,andAriesMarine’s

motion to dismissplaintiff’s claim for penaltieswill beGRANTED andplaintiff’s claim will be

DENIED.
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